ADVISER DATA ELEMENT: PROGRAMS
Early Childhood Program
For 2019-2020

All districts must complete the Advanced Data Views Improving Student Education Response (ADVISER) Programs Data Element: Early Childhood Program for all children birth to kindergarten entrance age enrolled in a district or ESU center-based early childhood program. The lists below will assist district personnel in determining the appropriate Early Learning Setting Code to use for the early childhood program(s) operated by the district. It may be appropriate that more than one Early Learning Setting Code will be used within the district; however, an individual student will only be assigned one Early Learning Setting Code.

Please refer to the ADVISER website www.education.ne.gov/dataservices/adviser-resources/ for additional information. Districts with a new early childhood program, districts that no longer have an early childhood program, and districts with questions regarding the Programs Data Element: Early Childhood Program should contact ADVISERHelp@nebraskacloud.org.

01 – NDE Grant Funded Early Childhood Education Program
02 – Qualified NDE Grant Funded Early Childhood Education Program
03 – NDE Approved Early Childhood Education Program
04 – Qualified NDE Approved Early Childhood Education Program
05 – Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Program (Sixpence) – Center-based
06 – Early Childhood Home-based Programs (NOT Special Education & NOT Sixpence)
07 – Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Program (Sixpence) – Home-based
08 – Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Program (Sixpence) – Child Care Partnerships

Adams Central Public Schools – 01
Ainsworth Community Schools – 04
Allen Community Schools – 04
Alliance Public Schools – 04 & 05
Amherst Public Schools – 04
Anselmo-Merna Public Schools – 04
Ansley Public Schools – 04
Arapahoe Public Schools – 04
Arcadia Public Schools – 04
Arlington Public Schools – 04
Ashland-Greenwood Schools – 02 & 04
Auburn Public Schools – 02, 07 & 08
Aurora Public Schools – 04 & 07
Axtell Community Schools – 04
Bancroft-Rosalie Community Schools – 04
Banner County Schools – 04
Battle Creek Public Schools – 04
Bayard Public Schools – 02
Beatrice Public Schools – 02 & 04
Bellevue Public Schools – 04
Bennington Public Schools – 04
Bertrand Public Schools – 02
Blair Community Schools – 02 & 04
Blue Hill Public Schools – 04
Boone Central Schools – 04
Boyd County School District #51 – 04
Broken Bow Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Bruning-Davenport Unified System – 04
Burwell Public Schools – 02 & 04
Callaway Public Schools – 04
Cambridge Public Schools – 04
Cedar Bluffs Public Schools – 04
Centennial Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Central City Public Schools – 04 & 07
Central Valley Public Schools – 04
Centura Public Schools – 04
Chadron Public Schools – 04 & 08
Clarkson Public Schools – 02
Cody-Kilgore Public Schools – 04
Columbus Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Conestoga Public Schools – 04
Cozad Community Schools – 02 & 04
Crawford Public Schools – 04
Creighton Public Schools – 04
Crete Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Cross County Community Schools – 04
David City Public Schools – 04
Deshler Public Schools – 02
Diller-Odell Public Schools – 04
Doniphan-Trumbull Public School – 04
Dorchester Public Schools – 02
D C West Community Schools – 04
Dundy County Stratton Schools – 04
East Butler Public Schools – 04
Education Service Unit 13 – 04
Elba Public Schools – 04
Elgin Public Schools – 04
Elkhorn Public Schools – 04
Elkhorn Valley Schools – 04
Elm Creek Public Schools – 02
Elmwood-Murdock Public Schools – 04
Elwood Public Schools – 04
Emerson-Hubbard Public Schools – 04
Ewing Public Schools – 04
Exeter-Milligan Public Schools – 04
Fairbury Public Schools – 04
Falls City Public Schools – 04, 07 & 08
Fillmore Central Public Schools – 04
Fort Calhoun Community Schools – 04
Franklin Public Schools – 02 & 04
Freeman Public Schools – 04
Fremont Public Schools – 04 & 07
Friend Public Schools – 04
Garden County Schools – 07
Gering Public Schools – 04 & 08
Gibbon Public Schools – 04
Giltner Public Schools – 03
Gordon-Rushville Public Schools – 04
Gothenburg Public Schools – 04
Grand Island Public Schools – 02, 04, 07 & 08
Gretna Public Schools – 04
Hampton Public Schools – 04
Hartington-Newcastle Public Schools – 04
Harvard Public Schools – 04
Hastings Public Schools – 04, 07 & 08
Hay Springs Public Schools – 04
Hayes Center Public Schools – 04
Heartland Community Schools – 04
Hemingford Public Schools – 04
Hershey Public Schools – 04
High Plains Community Schools – 02
Hitchcock County School System – 04
Holdrege Public Schools – 04
Homer Community Schools – 04
Howells-Dodge Consolidated Schools – 04
Humboldt Table Rock Steinauer Schools – 04 & 07
Humphrey Public Schools – 04
Johnson County Central Public Schools – 04
Johnson-Brock Public Schools – 04
Kearney Public Schools – 02, 04, 05, 07 & 08
Kenesaw Public Schools – 01
Kimball Public Schools – 04
Laurel-Concord-Coleridge Public Schools – 04
Leigh Community Schools – 04
Lewistown Consolidated Schools – 04
Lexington Public Schools – 04 & 07
Lincoln Public Schools – 02, 04, 05 & 07
Litchfield Public Schools – 04
Loomis Public Schools – 04
Louisville Public Schools – 04
Loup City Public Schools – 04 & 07
Loup County Public Schools – 04
Lyons-Decatur Northeast Schools – 02
Madison Public Schools – 04
Malcolm Public Schools – 01
Maywood Public Schools – 04
McCook Public Schools – 04
McCool Junction Public Schools – 04
Mead Public Schools - 03
Medicine Valley Public Schools – 04
Meridian Public Schools – 04
Milford Public Schools – 04 & 07
Millard Public Schools – 04 & 07
Minatare Public Schools – 04
Minden Public Schools – 04
Mitchell Public Schools – 04
Morrill Public Schools – 04
Nebraska City Public Schools – 02
Nebraska Unified District 1 – 04
Neligh-Oakdale Schools –04
Newman Grove Public Schools – 04
Niobrara Public Schools – 04
Norfolk Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Norris School District 160 – 04
North Bend Central Public Schools – 04
North Platte Public Schools – 02
Northwest Public Schools – 02 & 04
Oakland-Craig Public Schools – 02
Ogallala Public Schools – 04
Omaha Public Schools –04, 05 & 07
O’Neill Public Schools – 04
Ord Public Schools – 04 & 07
Osceola Public Schools – 04
Overton Public Schools – 04
Palmer Public Schools – 02 & 04
Palmyra District OR 1 – 02 & 04
Papillion-La Vista Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Pawnee City Public Schools – 04
Paxton Consolidated Schools – 04
Pender Public Schools – 04
Perkins County Schools – 04
Pierce Public Schools – 04
Plainview Public Schools – 04
Platsmouth Community Schools – 04 & 07
Pleasanton Public Schools – 04
Ponca Public Schools – 04
Ralston Public Schools – 02 & 04
Randolph Public Schools – 04
Ravenna Public Schools – 04
Raymond Central Public Schools – 03
Red Cloud Community Schools – 04
Riverside Public Schools – 04
Rock County Public Schools – 03
Santee Community Schools – 04 & 05
Sargent Public Schools – 04
Schuyler Community Schools – 04 & 07
Scottsbluff Public Schools – 02, 04 & 07
Scribner-Snyder Community Schools – 04
Seward Public Schools – 04 & 07
Shelby-Rising City Public Schools – 04
Shelton Public Schools – 02
Shickley Public Schools – 04
Sidney Public Schools – 02, 04 & 08
Silver Lake Public Schools – 04
Sioux County Public Schools – 04
South Central NE Unified System 5 – 04
South Sioux City Community Schools – 04
Southern School District 1 – 04
Southern Valley Schools – 04
Southwest Public Schools – 04
Springfield Platteview Community Schools – 04
St. Edward Public Schools – 04
St. Paul Public Schools – 04 & 07
Stanton Public Schools – 01
Stapleton Public Schools – 02
Sterling Public Schools – 04
Stuart Public Schools – 04
Sumner-Eddyville-Miller Schools – 04
Superior Public Schools – 04
Sutherland Public Schools – 04
Sutton Public Schools – 04
Syracuse-Dunbar-Avoca Schools – 04
Tekamah-Herman Community Schools – 04
Thayer Central Community Schools – 02 & 04
Thedford Public Schools – 04
Tri County Public Schools – 02
Twin River Public Schools – 04
Umon’ ho’ Nation Public Schools – 04 & 05
Valentine Community Schools – 01
Wahoo Public Schools – 04
Wakefield Public Schools – 04
Walthill Public Schools – 04
Wauneta-Palisade Public Schools – 04
Wausa Public Schools – 04
Waverly District 145 – 02
Wayne Community Schools – 02 & 04
Weeping Water Public Schools – 04
West Boyd School District – 04
West Holt Public Schools – 04
West Point Public Schools – 04
Westside Community Schools – 02 & 04
Wheeler Central Public Schools – 04
Wilber-Clatonia Public Schools – 04
Wilcox-Hildreth Public Schools – 04
Winnebago Public Schools – 04 & 05
Winside Public Schools – 04
Wisner-Pilger Public Schools – 04
Wood River Rural Schools – 04
Wynot Public Schools – 04
York Public Schools – 02, 07 & 08
Yutan Public Schools – 04
8.2 EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM NAME</th>
<th>PROGRAM TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDE Approved Early Childhood Ed Program, Head Start</td>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDE Approved Early Childhood Ed Program, not Head Start</td>
<td>Public Preschool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Programs for additional elements.

EARLY LEARNING SETTING
Use: [ ] Dashboard [X] State Reporting
Resource: /StudentEarlyLearningProgramAssociation/EarlyLearningSetting
Definition: The early learning program in which an Early Childhood student is enrolled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
<th>EXPLANATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>NDE Grant Funded Early Childhood Education Program</td>
<td>Students who are in a state grant funded center-based early childhood education program that is in the first two years of operation; not eligible for state aid.</td>
<td>• Provide only one record per student, for all students, age birth through Kindergarten entrance age served by center-based early childhood education programs approved under Rule 11. This includes non-resident students as well as delegates and partners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Qualified NDE Grant Funded Early Childhood Education Program</td>
<td>Students who are in a state grant funded center-based early childhood education program in year three or more of operation; state aid is calculated for eligible students.</td>
<td>• Students aged birth to Kindergarten entrance age that are served only by Special Education and not in a public school district or ESU center-based program would not have an Early Learning Setting submitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>NDE Approved Early Childhood Education Program</td>
<td>Students who are in a public school district or ESU center-based early childhood education program that is not state grant funded and is in the first three years of operation; not eligible for state aid.</td>
<td>• Eligible students are defined as students who are 4 years old as of July 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Qualified NDE Approved Early Childhood Education Program</td>
<td>Students who are in a public school district or ESU center-based early childhood education program that is not state grant funded and is in year four or more of operation;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>DEFINITION</td>
<td>EXPLANATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 05   | Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Center-Based Grant Program | Students aged birth to age 3 served in a center-based program. Applies only to public school districts receiving an Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Grant. | - The Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Center-Based Grant Program is a public–private funded endowment to provide grants to public school districts to provide programs and services for infants and toddlers who are at risk for school failure. Grants are awarded by the Endowment Board of Trustees through the Nebraska Department of Education.  
- Center-based Sixpence programs do need to report course or attendance information. |
| 06   | Home-based Early Childhood Education Program (NonSPED) | Students aged birth to kindergarten entrance age served in a non-special education home visitation program. | - Provide only one record per student, for all students, age birth through five served by a home-based early childhood education program. This includes non-resident students as well as delegates and partners.  
- Do not use for home-based Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE).  
- Students age birth to five that are served in a center-based program are not included in this code.  
- Home-based Early Childhood Education programs do not need to report course or attendance information.  
- If the district is the Head Start grantee or delegate and only federal Head Start funds are used then only this code would apply. |
<p>| 07   | Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Home-Based Grant Program | Students aged birth to age 3 served in a home-based visitation program. Applies only to public school districts receiving an Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Grant. | - The Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Program is a public–private funded endowment to provide grants to public school districts to provide programs and services for infants and toddlers who are at risk for |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
<th>EXPLANATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08   | Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) CPP Grant | Students aged birth to age 3 served in a Child Care Partnership Program (CPP). Applies only to public school districts receiving an Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment (Sixpence) Grant. | • The Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Program is a public – private funded endowment to provide grants to public school districts to provide programs and services for infants and toddlers who are at risk for school failure. Grants are awarded by the Endowment Board of Trustees through the Nebraska Department of Education.  
• CPP Sixpence programs do not need to report the course or attendance information. |

Please refer to the NDE Early Childhood Education website (https://www.education.ne.gov/oec) for lists of Early Childhood Birth to Age 3 Endowment Grant Programs as well as NDE Grant Funded, Qualified NDE Grant Funded, NDE Approved, and Qualified NDE Approved programs.